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Abstract
Introduction :
Blastocystis hominis is a microscopic parasite sometimes found inthe stools of healthy
well as in those who have diarrhea, abdominal pain or other gastrointestinal
Certain subtypes of blastocystis may be more likel1 to cause symptomatic infection.
with colon cancer, , Irritable Bowel Sl ndrome . Chronic utlicaria and also i
attending to general clinics in Kerman \\'ere examined for evaluating the freq
Blastocystis hominis and its subtlpes inlection br PCR .
Methods : A total number of 25.1 fecal specimens of the groups were initialll
microscopically for the presence of Blastocystis hominis using normal
preparations as well as Trichrome staining methods . The positive
were cultured in Locke-egg medium. In order to genotype identification
using seven pairs of sequences tagged site primers (ST1-ST7) .
saline ,Iodin;
Results: In this study, the frequency of B" hominis was found tobe23.6 o/o . Three
identified: ST1 was the most conrmon ST in four populations (21.7%) followed by S
and ST2 (16.7%). Coexistence of ST1 & ST3 and ST2& ST3 were detected in 1
samples for
.PCR was
in 6.70/o , 13.3 % ad
I .7 oh individuals respectively.
In patients with IBS , ST1, ST2 and ST3 were detected
respectively compared to individuals referred to general





In Chronic urticaria ,subtypes ST3 and STI were equally presented in2lYo while ST2
in 33.3 o/o as the dominant subtype compared to cancer Patients that ST2 was absent ,
infection with other types were :ST1 in 33.3%o, ST3 in 13.3 % and mix infection in
Conclusions: This is the first study on patients uith IBS, Chronic
cancer,who probably were mole Susceptible to blastocl stosis , as well
referred to general clinics in Kennan.
urticarial
as indi
Genotype I was the dominant genotlpe of B. hominis isolates in individuals referred
clinics and colon cancer in kerman but in patients sith IBS and Chronic urti
genotypes ST3 and ST2 rvere predominant respectir elr' .
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